








Say, that's Fight, Nodee. I spologtest! 

Just. for toaay, Mrs. Jz'm? working the job for my cousin 

'hoapital wif.h amething :tn his eye. 

kCflh tha 's pain.t’ul' What did he get - a cinder in. 

- six tons of coal' ' 

,s;x TOKS oF CQAL? In hi& eye? 

All the time T tell Swen not t.o take mp under coal chute. 





; téga;n, McGeg, - s;,wly,, You uant me to 

1 up a.i'. the hospital awhile ago. : i 

peper before sm;m;z_';nappens;w 





(2w REI_ISIW): . 41& 

mymxs, MeGm‘ Slow down, wiil-ycu? o 

L go.nft sTow down - T gotta gt there before I run outta 

gaaz I’ll hea;d hm ort at the paper mi.ll - isoutp ‘W:.stm 

Vistal: e . 

ha diwy, mtten, mi.serable, unfortunz{te, hom'fble, 

1P a‘millio‘gx dolla.rs worth of mdium on its way ‘to 

7 
X 

. (mm) THREE M]IES FRCM SOUTH WIS'I‘FUL VIBTA - 

,P.M.. _AND mmm, AN'YTIME "YOUR WOOD FLOORS ‘ 

; NEED PRomcmou AGAINST DIRT AND DUST AND DAMPNBSS USE 

, ‘Jmmson's GREAT mror..xsmm GLOCOAT! WHICH IS NO 

 POSITIVELY WATER REPELLANT! JCHNSON'S GLOCOAT mv LASTS UP 

T0 FOUR TIMES LONGER - You CAN DAMP MOP IT 'mm / 

" WITHOUT MOPPING UP ’I‘HE WAX! IT STAYS ON AND IT STAYS BRIGHT! 

AND, REMEVBER - - ALL THE GLOCOAT ON . mm DEALER'S SHELVES 

RIGHT NOW Is WATER-REPELLANT GLOCOAT! IT'S IN THE SAME 

- FAMILIAR cmmm, BUT WHAT A DIFFERENCE INSIDE! ! 

IT'S JOHNSON'S WATER-REPELLANT GLOCOAT' : 

ORCH: Efllfifl Sl "‘f,,‘ 

DADRAT THE DADRA‘I"I'ED LUCK' WHY Dmt'fsou:ESoDY STOP?? HEY! 

WHIZZES PAST . ' ! 

_ People just don't scom to pick up hitchhikers; dearie. 

| OHHH THIS IS AWFUL! WE GOTTA GET TO THAT PLYMOUTH PAP 
M@;LY.....m, HERE OOMES SOMEBCDY! ! ¢ 

IN . 

It's onother truck, McGee. Truck drivers aren't al: owed e 

pick up po.ssengers......'.mair insurance wczn't - 

~ HEY, HE'S STOPPIN! (BOY, HE'S STOPPIN'! 

© 80 STOPS, , .JDOOR OP 

ML Oh, isn't this wonderful' 

FIB: Yeoh! Thanks for stoppin', bud. 



£l 

oN) 

ertainly o pleasant surprisc his is e 

(SIGHS) So strange 
. 







o-Coat now lasts up 

spitiod foua or drtaks you' 
Py 

t ':iow: lfijiqgg,gp to four times longor -- because itfs 
7 

2 



ourselfand your fumiture o roal “hreak“ 

a poush that gives a "fade-out” shine -- one tha 

oloudy and fogey © ”,might.f Uso Johnson's Croom | 

l/'For the shinc you get with Johnson‘s Gremn Wax laats £ 

wecks and weeks, not for 3ust a day. 

Tha.t‘s zvight. Recent tosts of oll leadmg cream furni ture 

: polishes fiiscla od this ) Johnson's Croom Wax is t 

’only‘cream furniture polish whose shinc comes from wax 

instcad of ofla. A;wax shine lasts. 01l shinos fode 

out -= turn foggy cmd cloudy whcn exposed tov : 

Avold '%de-ouc" shino! Get 3 shine that roally lasts 

Uso Johnson's cream Wax. . 


